
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHROXIÇLE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder n-ver varies. A marvel Of purlty
treghn au whoieaomenu. More eoononacl

lbau te.ordinary kauda, sud cannai bu .ald lu
competiion ich the multitude of low test,
short weight, ran nr phospbate powdn. Sold
only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wall sareot N Y.

COMMERCIAL.
sonTREAL nARuT QOAoTIOn s

FLOUR, GRAIN, to.

FLoua -The market bas presented no im
.portant new festures during the week. Millers
la the West continue ta keep up the old cry
that ha been reiterated froim week ta week mi
these columus regardia the low pries of fiour
on thi market and the bigh prices they are
compelled to pay for their mills. Letters have
been reo-ived from sevrral amillers during the
pst week by receivere bere, inetructing thim to
withdraw thoir cnnsignments from the market.
Oabers have advnced theIr limts 100 ta 15e per
bbl, although in soie inaiein wbich ad-
vances have been made the right of onnignors
ta dictate terms (f sle is queationed. and w
are informed ébat sales have nranspired within
the put few daya in opposition to such instruc.
tions. Be his as it may, there cau be no doubt
that the pries of fliur is against the interets of
millers in many instances. Tb great obstacle
in the way of comolying with the abve sre-
quetis of millers is that there is ato much flour
held here on commission aud up'.n wbich al-
rances have beon masdA, aui ahe moment one
receiver stands out for iabpr prieas another is
waiting to unlosd at old figures..

Prices here are quoted a follows
Patent winter, S5 00 t 85.22; Patent sprintr

6190 to $5 10 ; Straight roller, $4 40 ta84 55 ;
Extra, 84.05 tO $4 25; Superfine, 93 10 te 68380;
City Strong Bakers. 84 70 ta 84 80 ; Strong
Baknrs, 34.60 ta $4 70; Ontario baga, extra,
81.90 to 62 05.

OATMEAL, &.-The market la quiet ai about
former quotations. We quota :-Standard in
bbiî 83 85 to $4.10, sud gaeulatet, 34.10 to
84 80. Rolled oats. 34 to $4.52 per bbl. Pearl
barley is selling a $6 ta $6.30 per bbl, and pot
barley né $4 le 34 1M Split pes are quiet but
steady at $3.70 ta 33 90.

Min. FzD.-Tiu market is aeady withW
Pales -i car lots of bran within the peat few days
nt $13, but Toronto dea'ers ar now aking 813,-
50 delivered on track here, whichbuyern du uni
feel inolened to give. Quotations range from $13
ta 313.50 on track. Oity bran ia quoted at $14
in omail lots delivered a stores. Sales of shorts
have besnmade ai $16 ta 17.25. Moullie 622 to
$24 pur ton.

WHrAT.-The market in quite but firm at
$1 te $1.01 for No. 1 bard Manitoba and 98c
ta 98 for No. 2. Sales of No. 2 bave been
«ade along the line at 98, and Na. 1 have
brnught 61.

BuOKwBEAT FLou.-The demand islow and
pricea are lower,sales of round lots baviag taksn
place ai 61.75 par 100 lb, and we quote 1.75 ta
81.90 as te qality.

RtE.-Shipments bave been made from On.
tario points at 46o ta 45a per bushel f.o.b. for
shipment te he United States, which i equal
te about 50c here.

Booewanr.-Sales bave transpired along the
lise at 28e ta 80c. A lot of 3 cars was sold at
Cobourg at 30c f.o.b. Hare sales of two round
lots were made at 40 par 48 lb-

Ceuw -The market il quiet and easier ai 40e
in bond and at 48e to 50e duty paid.

BAniLrT.-Thi sale of 3 cars of choice pale1
No. 1 Toraneo bariey es reported at 57 par
48 lb., although sales of very good malting
barley have ben made at 52c. Wsequote 48
ta 55e as ta quality. Feed barley 40 to 43.

PEAs -The market laseasier and lower on
bath sies of the Atlmntia. In the Stratford
district sales have beu made at 56c per 60 lb.,
although about a week or ten days are sales
vers made at STNe, abowiug a drap of lic pr
bushai. flore vo quota pricas 67o ta 69.- par
66 lbsinstore.

OATs.-The market is dull and lower, off-'r
inuge bing made of Upper Uanada oats ai 82jcj
pet 3 les delivered here. StAes have becn
made at poinbe of shipmout at 26a ta 27e. We
quos prices bere ai 3i fir Upper Canada and
29a to 30o for Lower Canada.e

MALT.-The market remains quiet, a few
amail lots 'eiling ai 80 ta 85c porbuashel. Larget
quantities 70e to 72e.1

SEEoDSr-the market ia quiet, aithoagb thu
lo aricess ef Amrio:an oeeod have attracueri the
attention of buyer here, and offerings of Amer-
iran timothy bave been made at 1.25 ta $1.30
put boishel af 45Ilis, Canaduan tiaxtby, boy-
ever, i qoted titi 50 ta 1 60. l reh hclover
it is stated tbat a lot of American red clover
was purchased for this markat, costing $3.62J
laid downl bre. Alsike i somewbat aarcoe,but
red clover ia plentiful.

PROVISIONS.
HoG PACKENG -From the Cincinnati Price

CurrenU: The week's packing at thirby-eight
western pointe bas beon 425,000 hoga, nob vary.
ing much from the aFgregate of the preoeding
week and only 25,000 in xcbss of the ocrres «
pouding period lent year. Thase places have
packed a total of 2,635,000 hoga snes Nov. lst,
compared with 2 215,000 a year ago, making au
increase of 420 000. Aproximations for ochert
piouing inlueCiao vi adiestu s total for a&l
points hi seaon of 2 885000 hoge, againat
2,475,000 last year uand 3,100,000 two year ago.
Prices of hge declined a little dunng the week
in prominent markets, cloing abot the mme
as a week ago, the general average being about
63.50 per100 lb.. Produci for January dehivery I
ai Ohacao la ou thce basis cf about 3 60 fer I
hogi, Tb eveather bas been a discouraging foi-
tare paekers,while lb bas favouredi the fiattening a
procesa, iuduelng leis urgencypn the marketing
of hoge anal iesoning the dasparity lu averaga J

year. Wit but few excepilons the returnsi
.hov goodi te excellent quahly cf the bauik cf t
hoga nov boing makotedi. j

Poax, LDau, &e, - Thle weather andl i
country roade have militatedi against business,
aud dealers bave doue searcely any buinesis c
worthi mentioning, A fev amall lots cf Canada
short out mess pork have taken place at $14 per i
bbi, aithaough iL ls said business bas been sellait- I
ed ai lover prise., Smoked mneats are quiet I
but etady, sud vo quote :- I

Canaa short eut clear, per bbal, 814.00 s
Ohicago short cut clear, pur bbi, 618.00 toa
te 618.25; Mess pork, Western, pur bibi, 31250 ; r
Hamia cit er,,, per lb, 12e ta i
1lia; iard, Western, lu pails, por lb Sic to b
8~ ; Lard, Cianadian, la p ails, per lb 8ja ta

8;Bacon, pe b, 11lo ta 18e ; Shulera, e
por lb, 0O; Taioif, commoe, refinedi, per lb, 9
Gt *i. . b
Damasan Hcous.--Tbe market bas bous ex- 7

cntiaod very miid voather, hiebha beau a
reati drawbaak te the trade. . Salua af car loti ai

vbeen made durin thu paît feu days at b
85.50 ta 85.75 per 100 b;e, he latter figure fer mr
aboie cars. everal lots of meur aundaselored ol
sôbns ia au ta pu.inad v" ,mie ouw eu.au pus sw0

Ibm. Dealoro stattehai they aldom if ever be
fore experienemd suis a profraôlod spell of mild
weathmr. ___ ____

DAIEY PRODUCE.
BUTrra.-The market has aontinued in its

dull course, the only sagn of any approach toa
shippiag movement being ,tbe ses of about 2
oars of cremery for British Columbia arine
aging from 2c 224e. In Eatern on.
ships, thor bave bea sales of jobbing lots
a% 16e te 17a for an article which ii la claimed
shows ud medium qality. Sales of fall end@
L a quantities bave trarpired ab 210 te
2 .ud choies fall orriaburg as quoted at
sanie prians. -In We.tern there li scarcely any-
thing doing at the moment, and prians are more
or les mmansl.

We quote:
Oreamory, 21o to 23e; Estera Townships,

161 to Sic; Mornhaburg, 16e to 21a; Brock ville,
14e to 200; Western, 140 ta 160; Inferior, 12e

ROL Burnrn.-A fair onquiryb bas been ore
perienced for ehoies rolla, with sales ab 160 in
bals and cases, but anything por la dafficult to
Ss e"veuaiat the lo prices as v7tich ls effet-
cd. Cheice in baskets bave bemau ld a0 170 ta
18a. A loof medium goods in baskets wa

aplaceri ai 140.
* HEEnE.-The export durior <he pet week

were 19,361 boxes, of which 10,659 boxes went
via Port.lsnd te Liverpool, and the reast via
Boston by the Central Vermont railway. The
corresponding shipments for same week last
year were 20,351. The market ia quieta d uni
cbsngud, sud no etiru hexpece until
aftmr the holiday.. Althaaagh tho -Liverpool
publie cible is ai 53 Gd,aales are being mare in
thai market at 55e t 56a for loess Eptem-
bars. In hi. market there is no indication of
pressing sales, saudahe tast enquiry vould no
ddubbre.iff1n valu1.
Fine t September dOebot........10 -te10
Fmneet August................10 -100
Medium............................ 9j-10

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

EGos -Receipts during the past week were
515 pkgs, against 805 pkgs for the week previ-
ons. -rbe marketb as undergone very litle
change since this day week, sales of limed being
quoed at 19e ta 20c, and held fresh egge that
ean be guaranteed sveet are werth 22c to 23c,
sales having transpired at those figures. There
are no atrictly new laid sggu on the market ab
the moment, alt such los baviang been pcked
up for the holidaye, but October egge that au
be guaranteedfi fer boiling have brough 28 ta
30. The ordinary run et beld fresh stock is
quoted at 10c.

l o>Bwingf PnunrpB.-The Chrinmau supply of!
turkies was well cleared off as sooci prias, sales
of about five tons being reported ta n, priaes
raug'ng frome l0a to le in round Iota asuto
qualiy. A lot of several large cases was dis
pased of al leand for smal[ lots of very
choice birda even bigher pricea were obtainea,
but lie is a fair average figure for fine stock.
Chickena sold fairly well ai 7e to 7o, a few
extra cases and barrels tringing Se. A nactive
enquiry Was experienced for geese, sud quite a
number of ca.eu brought 74e to Sa per lb, the
range being 7a ta Se. Ducks were scarce, but
were nit in an urgent requeit, and salen wre
made ait 10c, prices ranging from 9e te 10c.

BEwax.-Market dullait 25e ta 26e par lb.
GAVE -Partridges are quiet at 50e o 55c,

sales of 100 doz being repored ai these prices.
Veniron saddles lia Co 12e per lb, and of Car-
casses ait 7a.

BraNs.-Western dealers are offering beau.
delivered to grocers here ait $1.65 to $1.80 as te
quantity sud quality. Smal lots have beu
sold hre at $1.75 ta $1 90. Car loto are quoted
at $1 55 te 165 per bushel.

MAPLE rSaur, &e.&-Syrup 50e te 31 per tin
as to quality, and maple sugar 7o to Se par lb as
to qualiyy.

I oNEY,-Exltrac bed,10o ta lnemas bc quality. A
lot of 6 large tins va sold at 10o, the qualiby
being choice.

Hors.-We learni fvery few transactions
during the week, the principal sale reported ta
us being a lot of 10 bales of choice English Kent
hops ai 27e duty paid. In Canadisa hope a few
imail parcel have changed bands ai 14o, but
holders are asking 15e for anything really
choice. Mediumu s good are quoted ait Sa ta 2o
Old bops 5a o o7.

HAT, &.-The supply of presud h.y is
ample for al requirements, but the quality i.
very iregular snd prices have a wide range in
consequence. A car of choice No. 1 pressed
bay was sold at $1020 por ton on trach, but it
ia difficult te get over 19.50 or $10 for Che rn
of th abest qualmties offerang, whilst pour grades
ell a low as 85 50 ta $6 pr ton in car loas, up

to 87 sud $8 for fair. Straw as sold at 3.50
ta 5.50 per ton.

FRUITS, &a.
APFLES.-The market i quiet and pimes are

about ai quoted, msaes oU eput baving ben
made in good size quantitie. at $2 50 to 33.50
for fair ta choies varieties, poorer kinde being
quoted at $2 ta 62.25. For amall quanities of
siectori fruit bhigber pries have bocu ebtminr.
Shipanon frinom Porind lait wek woe 9,789
bbl to Liverpool, Advices from Liverpool,
dated Dec. 16th, seates :-" To day's cable from
Liserpiol quterd B ldvins 20a ta22a, Green.
ings, Spies, Spitz sud Seeks 17e ta 19à, Golden
Rtusets 191 ta 21s, King 28a to 25s. Cnly the
sound choice fruit fetched the autside quaota.
tions.''

DatiED APPLE.-Market about sieady ab le
to 7e pet lb au to quality and quantity.

EvAronATEU AIPLUe.-Sales ai 10e toelle for
uev sud 9a ta 94e fon aid.

OENsGos.-Vaenceis have sold at 8450 ton5
pou ae and Fiondas 83.25 te 63.50 pet box.
Jamacia $150 per bbl and Jaff a $2.75 to 89.50
box. Th markain steady and higher pries
are expeeteal fir Vasecam.

LEmoNs.-Iu fair dernand at $2 50 t $4 per
boxas ta quaality.

BSNANAS-Yellow, S3 peu bunah.
GaiANBEBBhEs.-Bsineos quiet ai $5 tonS9 pert

bbl for ibe priacipaloffleriago. Faney B11lto $12.
D>ATa.-Aro quiet.. ai Sa to 6o per lb.
NamTe.-Grenoble vaînuti', 13e to 15o par lb.
GEAasz-.Almenita $4 50 ta 65.50 pot heg, suri

ljatavbaa ai 50e par smail basket.
pngsmsClifornaa fruit 5 per bex.
Fias--In i lb boxe. 9e, lu 10 to 20 lb boxes

11e te 15e, sud in baga Soi to pet lb.
PoTAToes. -Halos ef about 13 ta 14 sans have

beeu made siace out 1ait repart, moestly western
eari»' resu ai 70e per 90 lb., a cai ory ooe
brlaging Tic. These ans jobbing oui at 80ec
teOc pet bag ai 90 lb.

O2aaNn,.Canadian, are steady aI 82.25 toc

FISE AND DILS
Fansa Fren.--Lake Mauitoba uhito fish

lave been aoldl ah Se to 64e per lb lu good sizod
ots. Tommy eadi are easy ai 61.50 pur bbl. ini
nr lais, Fresh ned sud haddock Se te 4e,
althouga a ar soldi ai abaul 2e, owmq te the
had weather, Fresh Lobste fie tao 0por lb.
resh horring 81,50 to 81.75 per 100.

to 38 pet lb for ordinary te good sud at i 34I
a 64 50 for band piedr. The voeate lasagainmo I
aaudhiug thom, and someo that veto put aside I
n atomes have turued bsd.

SALT Frau.-Thore ha bon a litle maore en -
quiry for dry cod, and sales have transpired at

S25,,o8450 par quintal. Green cod will not
be much enquared for until Lenten demand cets
n, sud quotations ans nominally quoted at
4.75 to $5 par brI for No. 1, and $5.25 to
5.50 for No. 1 large and draft, New Sea iront

are wanted sud we quota 3.50 to $9 per bb4
and $4.50 to 34.75 in half bbls. Labrador bor-
ings are quoted at $4, and Cape Breton ai $5.
British Culumbia talion, 610.50 to $1150 er
bbl, sud Newfoundland 812 50n$13.
SMOKED ADn DIED FmH.-Yarmouth blot.

ra, quiet at $1.25 per box; odinary kinds,
0o ta $1. Pure bonless fih in 25to 451lb
oxes at 8* to 4 pur lb. Finnan haddie aie to
e per lb. A round lot of ordinary bloaters was
sd ai 86c.
Oira -The markeb is fira for etesam refiaed
al oil, with mles reporbed at 52c, stocks here

eiug ell cancentratedsinacetheshipments were
tade froem bere to the United Kingdom. Cod
lis firmer, Newfoundlad belig quoted at 85.
rLSiUSSIaiax Nsij and i" iea iua ma; qisn, a- .

lbongb lIta ual.! lb ocaM met bu laid dova aI
though it in said it conld not be laid down aà
thatnNewfundland ad liver ail is quoted

HIES AND SKIS.
Tte dullness in the bide market noted lut

week bas oantinued, and busias, bas beo
alotl at a standstill ad will probably rumain
ofor a week or ten days at leat. The feeling

in dlal and prie are menoinally unhang-
ed. Ne quota prices hore as follows :-
No. 1 Torno at 5ie ba 54e; No. 2 do
e te 50e; No. 1 Hamilton ai 5iata ie ;

No. 2 do at 44e to 44e. Western buff
and upper No.1 a 5to, toe6 No, 2 do ai
4 to5, heavy ateers at 9 ta 10 uand North
Wedry hides ai 9e ta 10o. The receipt of

local green bides bave been larger, for which
the demand e limited, and pries are un-
chaaaged aIl round. We quote 4c, Sa and 2e for
Nos. 1, 2 and 8, tanners paying le more. bamb-
skies are quiet sud firea *0t85e te 90, uand
callakins et. 5 ta dealers and 6e ta tann.

RATW PURS.
Thoe is still a good denand for beaver at full

pricos.. Buar ad lynai are ver»' quaub, anal
contry dealers uboul dbandle thoa vth gre
caution. Cible adices from Europe are very
discuraging for marten, and owing ta poor
prospecte we lower our quotations. Skunk mp.
peato be entirel' nagecter, au some eu tho
brada seoin le thiuk Chat lb bas iivod Ils day.
cansoquenti»' von1ev priasn are looked fer.
In ather lines thee e neaparlinular change.

The following prios. are for average prime
skins. Extra size or quality are worih more,
damaged or unprime skinas proportionately
laver.

Beaver, pr lb..............S 4 00t 450
Bear, par skin..............12 00-160
Bear eub, per skn.............. 500- 600
Fiber.......................... 400- 600
Fox, red........................ 120- 140
Fox. cross....................... 200- 400
Lynx...........................300- 400f
Marten......................... 100- 110e
Mink, dark..................... 125- 150
Mulkrat.................... 015- 018
Otter.................... 1100-1300
Raccoon........................ 050- 075
8kunk....... .......... .. average 040- 050

MONTREAL BORSE EBX.HANGE.
The receipts of horses ab these stables for.

week ending Dec. 28e were 110; loft over

Ifrm privio s week, 29; tatal for week, 189
ippu durg e, 5; ef cr oit, 45; F ATHER M ATHE

isales for vek, 15; on band for sale, 44.
Trado duing ihe veek has houa ve dul R E

thoan. a vyt e demand altiacgh a l tcf
fluet clams bonues aIever»' deocnpqcn bave
arrivei lfor sale ·and are offered for very low
prces,

The continued bad wather seemo to have its
full effoct in the Horse busines, and buyers of
lumbering horses are vaiing for ow.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.
The recuipt eof live stock for week ending

Dec. 28th,1889, were as follows:-
Cattle. Bsheep. HOgS. 0alve.

125 79 118 10
Overfromlastweek. 137
Total for week..... 262 79 lis 10
Lof on band........1 .. 1.

Receipts for weok even vith large number eft-
over fron previcus were unssually small, how-
ever there was not much dmand sud ne higber
prices vre efferud, but tovards the end of the
veek, there being but few beeves onhand and
an fncresivg deand, values improved, cloing .w.
pries bing about, fren 8i to 4e No change ce,#
au Ecg.. alvos sce
Butcher dei, Sfht4je; Batbor' Med., 3kt THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LASTte 3ic; nichera Culla, 2 risu0 se; Bboep, 36e
to c; Hogs,$4.50t$40 ;CalvN8.00 to . ANEW DEPARTURE 1 4

- -P- FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
The final statement of exports and importa le a certain and spee» aunre for intemperance.

for the Dominion for the pnt year are: Ex- and destr all appetite for alcoholic iquors.
ports, $89,189,167 ; imports $1[5,224,831; ,ri aflera, an6 os usar.
enterd for consumption, 3109, 673437; duty re,o,. aUnejl e.n!%su e sisos..
collected, $23.784,523. IL also cures every kina oh' Pia, b 'uxspPla

andl Tcnrcarrv 01, TEE Livas, wben tbey ariso
There issan outbreak of diptheria ai Zanz fro eotaet causes ban intemperapeI th in h.

ville, Oii, vhic hbina fairt't develop inte a mont powerful and wholesome tome.*ver used.
terrible epidme.h blinai dthat a Cieege SOd by Druggists, - .00 per Boile
phyiian isbued a fals erinficate ato the - - -•-- -4
death of a child, whose remains were shipped ' S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,,
from Chicagro tu Z mzeville, and infected ptople
thore with dipiheria. f588 and 1540 St. Catherine St,, Mnta

SEACHER WANTED-Applications will
he received by the undersigned for

the positionfai Teacher for the Separate School,
Brockville. Duties to commence lst January,
1890. A L

22-1 WM. BRANIFF, Seey.

COACHMAN OR GROOM-WANTED,', Situation as oachman or Groom. Besn
city references. Addresa, D.D., TauE WrrnEse
office. 22-3

We ad exctly as gu t r bouse banb establsh fer jo

* -t Wion postaanatohnot pnoueaa,-ndsam Addressaii communIcations te
FI " ian. kai al reittncre ee bjtr.e sal N. . oN eyo Onmeu o tetrid latter.

THE DEMOREST FASHION L&SEWIN' MACHINE 00.,
17 EAST I4th STREET, NVEWYORK.

srCKING TIisoffersouldbetalienadvantagetofatonce asweVI!;igive nwayno marethan 100,000
.L2.2 tof each article. SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS, IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

in imow the n>ecrvt Pashion ad ewin:r M.ehle ueo. to Le a thcrourhir riable £r.
d.a e "ne readers t.. accept their ofre.r.-iaîu«.

TII ESE ARE FlOTS
TRAT NEED TO BE

INDELIBLY IMPRESSED
ON YOUR MEMORY AS

Yon Enter Upon a New Year

The Nature of a baisase Tolde on bight

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We receive clients daily (Sundays excepted)
trom 9 a.m. to 8p.m. We oertify that we have
the bes Lunr Purgative known; guaranteed
to purge ai any time of the year.

CERTIFICATE.
May 4th, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was sffioted with
dyspepsia, kidney duseae, enlarge ent ofi Ch
liver sud hoari diseum. I alBc iufferud frein
constipation ; in fact, itla to thia same conait.
paîloneCht I may attrIbuts al the above-
meutioued diliesss wbii fficted me durlu«
twentyans pearsa. Suveral pbysicians attende
me, but aIl pronouncedr my case incurable.

Raving bee so long I I I1hadt become dis-
ourago, until hearng of the medicine of

Madame Desmarais and Lacroix I gave il a
trial, snd after two months was perfeerly cured.
If anyone desires further information I shall be
plesed to give it to themn.

Signed) MAnAE LrEnux,
80 German street, (in yard).

We guarantee a cure inl all cases of Serofula.
Parents, bring your sick hildren. We cure
completely. AIl chose who trea ithis disease
cause erupioen by means of ointmentsuand
eonequently the dispase is not eradicated but
appears in a differen' form». We reaove It coin.
plutely with Our medicimes.

MM. LAcBoix Fis,
Suc-essor to MDM. DzaMAiaais,

1263 Mignorjnne S, car. Sc. Elizabeth.

We have aiwayp on handall sorts of Rinti,
ferbas,Wid Plants, which we rt tail at mode
rate prices.

We would rvquaesb everyne ta inform themr-
selves r'gardiug sus bfore payina us a visit
so thae lthey may be the better ..atîsfld.

PIANO FORTES
UNKQUALLEU IN

ToRll, Taufl Workmushi Blld fDnraily
g'T ILIAel EN&BE .a Co.,

BALTiroIR, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
N.w Yoaa, 148 Fith Ave. WASRINGTON, 817

Marke bSquare.
WILLIS et CO ,iSola Arena, 1824 Notre Dame

14treet. itoutreal.

Bazaar in Aid o! iotel Dieu o! St. Jose , W indsor, ont.
On the 13thi, 14th, 15th, 16t, 17th Rnd 18th JanuaIy, 1890

-4-ISTOFPRIZES TO BE DRAWN ON JANUARY 18th. 1890.
B A Z A A R -Frm Archbisaop salah, cf Toronto, a beautiai Ma- 25-Peter Peters, watch-maker, Windsor, a fancy marinedonna(ilte gfata Hi> Grace fram His Erninence clock.

Cardinal Bonaparte. &26-Ed. Hanrahan, hotel-keeper, Windsor, $10 gold.
1N A1ID OF -Tu 2-Very Rev. Dean Wagner, $25 in gold. 27-Raphael Bince e, watch.maker, Windsor, a fancy

3- sonoraorTwomey, Windsor, in gold. parlor cock.
grain, Windsor. $25.m gold. 28-Lasaline Brothers, undertakers and furniture, Windsor,

n .11 Dionof S .... s-The Ursuline Nuns, Chatham, a beautiful oil painting. a ratan arm chair.d-Moaher Supeior-General of the Hochelaga Convent, 2g-Thomas Bourke, dry goods merchant, Windsor, a silka îidy worah $.o. umbrelia.

_penzigr Broi., N.Y., a fine old ail painting, the Guard- 30-Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $5 in gold.ian Angel. 32--Francis Girardot, tobacconist,' Windsor, a beautif ulW INDSOR, ONT. 8-Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $te gold. mearscheum pipe.
9-R. Beullac, Montreal, framed Madonna Of Murlle 32-A large photgraph ef Leo XIII.. franed

(aleograph).33-MrsJ a Davis, Windsor, ornanental parlor lama.
r-o-Alderman John Harman, marble dealer, Windsor, a 34-M. McCarthy, wood dealer, Windsor, $s in gold.-~e 9-marble top tabla. 35-,A beauriful wax cross, tînder glass.I-J. Rochelean, merchant tailor, Windsor, Sro gold, 36-Will;am L ws, Eeg.. Windsor, $ in gold

Names ai Purchaer î-Bradley Brother%, watch-makers and jewellers, Windsor, 37-Marshal lrolhers, grocers, Lu'don ,caddy of tea .
silver itcher and tray. 38-A beautiful crown of sea shells.

rx-Victor Marentette, stationer, Windsor, a beautiful lady's 39-Young Ladies Society of the B.V M , $ nold .toilet set. 4o-Knights of St John, Windsor, a beautiful divan.14--Dr. Joseph Reaume, Windsor, $ào in gold. 41-Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 in old.. Mary's Academy, Windsor, grand sofa cushion. 42-Michael Manning, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
. d-A nice table caver, crazy w ork. 4 3 -Dnneis Dumouchele, saddler, Windsor, a commodicus............... 1-Mr Joseph,' Druggist, Windsor, an elegant lady'> satchol.

maaicum and tond set. 44-Martin Collier, wagon-maker, Windsor, $s goldP. O. Address s-9-St ,seph's Academy, Amherstburg, wax cross munder 45-A fine collection of[sean.hells.P0...S. 46-Francis Cleary, Esq., Windso, $5 in gold.
xg-Dennis Rocheieau, rnerchant tailor, Windsor, $ro in 47-An ornamental table lamp.fode ail painted p o48-JhoehXh Maisuiville, hotei-keeper, Windsor, $5 in

brought from Rome, 49-Alexander White, Eag., Windsor, $5 angold
A:i-W. J..McKtee, lum. mer., Windsor, $îin gold. So-Joseph White, wine marchant, Windsor, $ in gold.-. 1 22-Mr. Jos. Kilroy, Lincoln, Neb U.S., a case of oxy. t-Michael McHugh, barrister, Windsor, $la.

dised .ilver. ô2-Ursuline'Nuns of Muskegon, Michigan, a fins 'Ecce. C a3-A sofa cushion, crazy work. Hme"(in oil)N. B.-This couponWith *etrfl 24-Wm Hanras an and Geo. Baby, Windsor Bottling 53-Drake & Joyce, furniture, Windsor, parler centre table.la to e aent hy Neglatarad LaVter ta Works, $ra in goNd. Etc., etc., etc., etc.

REV.DEANWAGNER,PP - TICKETS, 25 Cents. BOOK OF PIVE TICKETS, 61.00.
R-The perion wno will send the largest sum of money from tickets sold, or otherwise collected (such sum not being less

WNDSOR, lata , - 2-Adunsc"ful coeaitero vhasend la not less than $2b, will receive another nice gift.
3-Ail pesots wao purcsseor dispose of one book of tickets will receive a list of the lucky êket holders a few dayssit.artedan edrawinit.

82.85
A real good Drasa length,.'15 yde., al wool

Oheviot Tweed.
For $2.85.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

A «ced weaing Dress length, 15 yds. ElackRussell Cord,
For $1.88.

Superior Kid Gleves, At SI.10 por pair.

SATINS SATINS
35.60-

A good Dres. length, 16 yds. French Dres.
Satin.

For $5.60.

A very good Dre ilength, 16 yards good
quality Dres. Satin.

For 9.60.

GROS GRAIN SILKS.
$10.40.

A goodusefuil Drues length, 16 yds. of Oolored
Gros Grain Bilk.

For $10.40.
S. CARSLEY.

Extra Quality Xid Gloves, ai $1.25

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

WINTER SEASON. 1889.

NEW FELT HATS, 80c, 81.05, $L.U
NEW FELT HATS, 80e, 1.05, 1.50
NEW FELT HATS, 80e, 1.05, 1.50
NEW FELT HATS, S0e, 1.05, 1.50
THE BEATRICE, THE NEWEST
THE BEATRICE, TEE NEWEST
THE BEATRICE, THE NEWEST
THE BEATRICE, THE NEWEST

Jast the Bat for winter and apring wur,

S. OARSLIY.

MILLINERY DFPARTMENT.

PRIOES TO SUIT EVERYONE
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYON*
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS FROM $1.25ta0815.00.
LADIEB' TRIMMED BATS FROM 31.95

ta 815.00
LADIES' TRIMMED BATS FROM 61.25

to 15.00.
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNETS ['ROM

$1.50 to 315.00
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNET8 FRO

$1.50 to31500
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNETS PROM

31.50o te 15 00
LADIES' TRIIMED BONNETS FROM

S150 to 815.00
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNETS FROM

31.50 to $15.0u
S. OARSLEY.

UNTRIMMED BATS PROM 500 TO 62 50
UYTRIMMED RATS PROM Oc TO 82.E0
UNTRIMMEI BATS FROM 50c TO 82.50

A FEW FACTS.
We carry the largest stock of Millinery Goods.
We make every qualuty of Milliuery froua the

lawest te the bigheîî. Note our prices.
We do not xpect ladies to accept ur Mi-

linery unles they are perfectly satified.
Everyone is treated alike.
Style guaranteed, finish perfect.

200.
Two hundred Trimmed 2onnets and Rats to

select ferom.
CLAPPERT0's aroo onow,

An old adage ruas: " A stitch in time savon
nine, " but lot that stiich lie pub ini wih

CLAPPERTON POOL oTTm,
And it wil save ninety and aine. Once used ;
al ways used.

CLAPPERTO19 uPOOL emu,
SVER.READ uDRE TEELs,

The famonus time saver.
l all cases where spead and neatueis s re-

quired noue can exel.
Tom EVER.EAÂDT DRE BTEEL,

I perfect in make.
la wIl finiahed.
I easily adjuatea.
I incomparable.

TE aEvE.EABTY DRUE6 ITESE

17M, 111,n176,99M, InT eilt

NOTRE DAME 8TREET
MOATS

OARSLEYS '8 b oiCuq

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

Fo1 VaUrm in ladies d chidren g
S Carsley'â cann% bu equalld.

8 Oa:erm's choie@ gîrnvea for ladies and
childrei has become a hou-ehold tapic.

Fo ilruN's WOOL JACKETS, opera heoa
faeey knitoed capî, try S Cantivy, cwher. 060

A Iliig them at exatly hait r.h rnprieu.

Useful Kid Gloves a 8e Per Par.

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

81.50
A uaeul Drese length, full 15 yde., ail voS

Serge.

Fcr 81L60

6188

A good Dresa length, 15 yda., new Goat'.
Hair bloth.

For $1.88

Good Kid Gloves mt 55a-Per Pair.

A useful Dreas lengsh, full 15 yds., ail woo
black Serge,

For $2.25

$2.70
Avery useful Dress length, full 15 yd, ail

wool, black Jersey derge,

For $2 70

$2.00
A good Dress length, full8 yds., black FreehCashmere.

For $2.00
Fine Kid Glove,, at 75o pur pair.

62.55.

A very uaeful Drae length, full 15 yds., Bal-moral Suiting,
For 32.55


